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Global Presence
Palramoperates production plants in Europe,America andAsia,
facilitating close logistic support and PALCLADProsupply.

About Palram
AGlobal Leaderin Thermoplastic Panels
PalramIndustriesLtd established50yearsago,isa leadingmultinational manufacturer of thermoplastic panels,mainly from polycarbonate,
PVCandacrylic.Theproductsare usedin awide variety ofapplicationsand projectsaround the world, including the following market
sectors:building and construction, architectural projects, advertising and printing, agriculture, fabrication and DIY.Palram’sglobal
presenceand advancedtechnological abilities allow us to provide our customerswith competitive products, while maintaining a
high level of service.Palramdelivers excellence to a global marketplace, backedby professional support and service on both local
and regional levels.Palramisproud of its unique corporate culture that makesusagile,creativeand committed to all our customers.

Research&Development
Aspart of the tradition of producing high quality panels,Palramisconstantly adapting new technologies to refine its manufacturing
methods.Theaccumulatedknowledge andproduction technology expandsour product rangeandallowsusto match our products
more specificallyto everyproject andapplication.

PanelExtrusion History
Palramhaspioneered the production of extruded PVCpanelsin 1963and hasrelied on innovative product culture ever since.New
technologies havebeen continuously adapted to refine the existing manufacturing methods. Palramalsokeepstrack with market
demandsin order to createthe most suitablepanel for eachapplication, including wall cladding.
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CompleteWallCladding Solutions
Introduction
PALCLADProwallcladding solutions offer apractical, cost efficient and comprehensivepackagethat helps maintain high sanitation
levels.Thesystemcombines flat PVCpanels,produced by Palramfor over 45 years,with proprietary profiling and welding rods in
matching colors. Covering large areasis made easywith PALCLADProcladding systems,which have already helped achieve high
resistanceto fire and chemicals in hospitals, pharmaceutical plants, restaurants,corridors and other locations.

Awide range of colors and surfacetextures allows versatile design options formany environments. Thesystem’sensuresmany years
of servicethat will not be affectedby frequent cleaning.

Asregulatory authoritiesraise the sanitation requirementsof food plants,medical facilities,restaurantkitchens,slaughterhouses,hospitals
and other locations, Palram’sHYGactivehygiene technology offers asecond line of defence inmeeting suchstandards.Anti-static SF
products will meet other requirementsconcerning cleanroomsanddelicatemanufacturing environments.

Product and Application Support
Palram’sWallCladdingApplication Teamprovidesextensive support to customerson variousissues:product specification, installation,
certification, suitableadhesives,generalguidance andmore.Theteamoffersextensive expertisein production andapplication inmany
different environments. Specialsupport servicesinclude on-site support, professionalseminars,tailor-made installation guidelines
andmore.

TypicalCladding Applications

Public Facilities FoodIndustry Healthcare Agriculture

☾ Schools
☾ Restrooms
☾ Airports
☾ Public transportation

☾ Foodplants
☾ Foodpreparation areas
☾ Sorting halls
☾ Storage/refrigeration rooms

☾ Hospitals
☾ Privatclinics
☾ Retierment homes
☾ Pharmaceutical factories

☾ Livestockand dairies
☾ Eggsorting halls
☾ Storage rooms
☾ Refrigeration facilities
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PALCLAD™ProWall Cladding Solutions
Overview
PALCLADProholdsmanymechanicalandaesthetic benefitsthat makeit aleading solution for cladding. It offersexceptional resistance
to impact, chemicalssubstances,moisture, stainsand spills,which complementsitsaesthetic looksand easymaintenance.The system’s
panel,PALCLADProflatrigid PVC,hasevolvedinto the high quality product of today basedon the resultsof almost 50yearsof service
by Palram.It canbe easilyformed and fabricatedwhile retaining its physicalcharacteristics.PALCLADProisalsoahigh quality printing
substrateand canbe usedto createelegant and appealing decorative walls.

Main Benefits
�Excellent chemical resistance
�Easymaintanance
�High impact strength
�Thepanels can be easily fabricated
and formed to createversatilecladding
on uneven surfaces

�Thehighest fire ratings in its field
�Glossy,Matte or Embossedsurface finish
�High electrical and thermal insulation
�Non toxic
�Recycable
�PALCLAD™ProHYG:Active antimicrobial action

SystemComponents
HProfileJProfile

PVCWelding Rod(50mRoll ) ColoredSilicone Glue

ExternalcornerInsideCorner
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Light Pistachio | PAN9062Off White |RAL9016STDWhite

Color Range
PALCLADProisavailable in 28 different colors and 3 surface finishes: glossy,embossed ormatt. Thiswide variety allows great
versatility in internal design.Colorappearancesmayvaryslightly between different surfacefinishes.

Stone |PAN9081 Lilac |PAN9023Cream| PAN9143 Light Pink | PAN9022Deep Ice

Avocado |PAN5783 GreenGrape |PAN7492 OceanBlue |PAN651Light Turquise | PAN9044Light Blue | PAN9443

Light Grey| RAL7040Medium Grey |RAL7043WarmGrey9 DarkGrey| RAL7015Black |BlackGloss

Mink |RAL7044 GreyCream |RAL9002 Beige 1015 | RAL1015Beige Cream| PAN9185 Desert Sand |PAN155

RedWine | PAN242 Red| PAN201Dark Pink | PAN214 Orange |PAN159 Crimson Pink |PAN4725

*Colorsareavailableupon request,subject to minimum quantity.
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PALCLAD™ProHYGHygienic Action
Active Antimicrobial Protection
Palram’sHYGtechnology setsa higher standard for hygienic cladding and facilitates high levels of
sanitation.BreakthroughHYGproductsincorporate silverions,anatural antimicrobial agent with proven
biocidal behavior that highly inhibits microbe reproduction. With silver ions,HYGproducts bring
activemicrobeelimination to awhole rangeof applications, takinghygieniccareonestepfurther.

PALCLADProHYGhaveeither killed or inhibited the growth of all the pathogens tested to date.
Thisincludes microorganisms that can affect the appearanceof the panel. Sincesilver ions are
uniformly distributed throughout the panel,ascratchedordamagedsurfacewill be equallyeffective.

Main Benefits
� Activeprotection from variousmicrobes
� Biocidalcapabilitiesproven by independent tests
� Long lastingantimicrobial effect
� Formable:HYGpropertiesaremaintained throughout the product’s lifetime.

HowDoes HYGTechnology Work?
Silverions are incorporated into the PVCcompound before the extrusion process,and improve theinherent antimicrobial quality
of the rigid PVCpanel.Theyenable the panel to kill awide variety of microbeson contact, including those resistantto antibiotics.

Antimicrobial
additive

HYG
Panel
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PALCLADProHYGis installed as

wall cladding.
Microbesapproach the wall. Upon contact, active silver

ions aretransferredonto the
microbes,ceasetheir mitosis
andultimately eliminate them.

Deadmicrobes are removed
by simplecleaning routine.
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PALCLAD™ProProject Gallery
Hospitals
Project: Operating room | Installation: PALCLADProHYGBeigewith welding rods

Project: Hospital Corridor | Installation: PALCLADProHYGOff-White
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Project: Maternity ward | Installation: PALCLADProHYGwithprofile system

Project: Hospital operating theatres andother facilities | Installation: PALCLADProHYGWhitewith welding rods
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Project: Children Hospital | Installation: PALCLADProHYGVariousColors

Project: Operating room | Installation: PALCLADProHYGGreenGrapewith profile system
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Recreational&Public Facilities
Project: Sports club | Installation: PALCLADProHYGGreenshadesandOrangewith welding rods

Project: Public school kitchen | Installation: PALCLADProHYGWhitewith profile system
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DecorativeCladding
Project: Youth club | Installation: Printed PALCLADProandprofiles

Project: Designed Door Skins | Installation: VariousPALCLADProcoloredpanelscut and glued
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FoodPreparation
Project: Pizzeria | Installation: PALCLADProWhiteandRedwith profile system
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Project: Pharmaceuticalplant | Installation: PALCLADProWhitewith profile system

PharmaceuticalIndustry
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Sanitation
Project: Hospital toilet and shower | Installation: PALCLADProHYGwithprofile system

FoodIndustry
Project: Laboratory at afoodmanufacturing plant | Installation: PALCLADProHYGWhitewith welding rodsand profile system
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Technical Data
StandardDimensions

Width x Length
mm

Thickness
mm Surface

1220x2440 2 Glossy/ Hair Cell
1500x3000 2.5 Glossy/ Glossy

* Customdimensionsareavailable,subject to a minimum quantity.

Flammability
HYGpanels are self-extinguishing and complies with the most demanding international fire resistancestandards in the field of
plastics,asindicated in the detailed table herein.Theclassification issubject to product type, thicknessand color.

Type Standard Classification

PALCLAD™Pro
PALCLAD™Pro HYG

EN13501 B,s3,d0
BS476/7 Class0

ASTME84 ClassA

PALCLAD™ProLS(Low Smoke) EN13501 B,s2,d0

* Formore detailed information pleasecontact your Palramdistributor.

Resistanceto Chemicals
All of the PALCLADProsystemparts have excellent resistanceto awide range of chemicals.
Adetailed chemical resistancelist is availableon the Palramwebsite and from your Palramdistributor.
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Grooving and Bending for PALCLAD™ProCornerInstallation
Installation Guidelines
Thefollowing guidelines relateto the corresponding illustrations below.

Illustration Guidelines

1 Measurethe distance from the panel edge to the corner. Placethe panel on aworking surfaceand secureit.
2 Draw the bending line on the back sideof the PALCLADPropanel.

3 It is advisedto prepare agroove on the backside,prior to bending, along the marked line.
Thedepth should not exceedhalf the thicknessof the panel.

4 Forinternal corners,place the groove overastraight table corner and usean industrial hot blower to soften the groove.
Thepanel temperature must not exceed70°C.Oncesoftened, bend down to the desired angle.

5 Forexternal cornerplace the grove overastraight table corner anduseahot industrial fan to soften the groove.
Oncesoftened,bend up to the desired angle.

Illustrations
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Cladding Installation Guidelines Using PALCLAD™ProProfiles
PalramCladding Profiles

HProfile

JProfile

Preparation
☾ Storepanelson a flat surfaceand awayfrom direct sunlight.
☾ Panelsshouldbe acclimated to room temperature for 24-36hoursprior to installation.
☾ Wallsshould be reasonablylevel and flat. Removehigh spots and fill dents.
☾ All surfacesmust be clean and dry.
☾ If necessary,cut the panelsand profiles to suitable dimensions for the intended surface.

Installation Guidelines
Thefollowing guidelines referto the corresponding illustrations in the next page.

Illustration Guidelines >>>

1 Apply the glueon the wall accordingto the instructions of the gluemanufacturer.
Whenusing Palramglue,pleasenote that its color should turn from white to clear,usuallywithin 20-30minutes.

2 Positionand attach atrimmed Hbaseor aprofile to the wall.
3 Attach the first PALCLADPropanelto the wall and profile.
4 Apply pressureto the entire Panelto ensuregood adhesionand removalof trapped air.
5 Position the Hsection baseand leaveat least a2mmgap for expansion (Seeillustration 6).Repeatsteps2 + 3 + 4.
6 Internal and external corners should include prepared grooves.See“Grooving andBending for Corner Installation” on page 17.
7 Whenall panelsarein place,peel off the edgesof the protective film approximately 2cmfrom edge.
8 Attach the profile capsonto the basesusing arubber mallet.
9 Peeloff the protective films after all other jobs on site arefinished.

Cap Base Assembly

Inside Corner External
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Cladding Installation Guidelines Using PALCLAD™ProWeldingRods
Preparation

☾ Storepanelson a flat surfaceand awayfrom direct sunlight.
☾ Panelsshouldbe acclimate to room temperature for 24-36hoursprior to installation.
☾ Wallsshould be reasonablylevel and flat. Removehigh spots and fill dents.
☾ All surfacesmust be clean and dry.
☾ If necessary,cut the panels to suitable dimensions for the intended surface.
☾ Useappropriated tools for welding. Fortool recommendations pleasecontact your Palramdistributor.

Installation Guidelines
Thefollowing guidelines relate to corresponding illustrations in the next page.

Illustration Guidelines >>>

1 Apply the glueon the wall accordingto the instructions of the gluemanufacturer.
Whenusing Palramglue,pleasenote that its color should turn from white to clear,usuallywithin 20-30minutes.

2 Attach the first panelto the wall.

3 It is recommended to place abonding tape (two sidedadhesive)between the wall and panels.Thissmalloverlap between
both panelswill prevent the glue from penetrating the 2mm gapusedfor welding.

4 Attach the rest of the panelsand ensurea2mm gap between them.
5 Apply pressureto the surfaceof the Panelin order to ensuregood adhesionand removalof any trapped air.
6 After all of the panelsarein placeand prior to welding, peel off the edgesof the protective film approx.2cm from edge.
7 Weld the panels using Palramwelding rod at a temperature of 140°C.
8 Trimthe welding rod using asuitable trimming knife.Fortool recommendations pleasecontact your Palramdistributor.
9 Peeloff the protective films after all other jobs on site arefinished.
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All marketing materialsand anycontent therewith provided by Palram®areprovided solelyfor the purpose of supporting and enhancing the marketing of Palram®products.
Thesematerialsare protected by Palram’sintellectual property rightsand maynot be usedfor anyother purpose or in connection with the saleof productsof anyother manufacturer.
Thesematerialsmay not be transferredto or used by anythird party without prior permission of Palram.

Tel: 012 364 2420
www.astragroupsa.co.za


